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Occupational respiratory diseases are an 
important cause of disability, days lost 
from employment, and death (1 , 2) . Because 
of this, there has been concern for the need, 
expectations for the provisions , and de-
mands for the initiation of occupational 
health surveillance programs by society, by 
employed persons, and by governmental 
agencies. While early programs were 
limited in scope, present emphasis has en· 
larged the components and services of an 
occupational health program. Furthermore, 
an effective program requires the skills of 
various professionals who are trained or ex-
perienced in such disciplines as medicine, 
industrial hygiene, toxicology, epidemiolo-
gy/biostatistics, nursing, and safety engi -
neering (2). An organization structure is 
necessary to assure that the top echelons 
of management are aware and informed of 
all significant occupational health con -
cerns so that appropriate corrective action 
can be taken when necessary. At the same 
time , procedures for preserving employee 
confidentiality must be administered. 
Records that are developed should include 
medical and industrial hygiene informat ion 
and data necessary for epidemiologic re-
view, which are pertinent to workplac e ex-
posures . 
This document wi ll li st and discuss those 
components and services that are con-
sidered a necessary or essential part of an 
occupa t ional pulmonary surveillance pro-
gram. By surveillance is meant the continu -
ing scrutiny of all aspects involved in the 
occurrence and/or development of occupa-
tional pulmonary disease that are pertinent 
to effective control of disease (3). Surveil -
lance includes collection , collati()n, and 
analysis of relevant data , as well as report-
ing to persons responsible for controlling 
·hazards in the workplace. 
Th is paper was prepared by the Task 
Group on Surveillance for Respira -
tory Hazards in the Occupational Set -
ting . This task group is one compo-
nent of the ATS Task Force on 
Screening that was appointed by the 
ATS Execut ive Committee in Novem-
ber 1979. The purpose of the paper is 
to present guidelines for occupa· 
lienal screening programs based on 
a review of the current state of the 
art. 
The paper is presented here for mem-
bership review. Please send your 
comments to the American Thoracic 
Society, 1740 Broadway. New York , 
I NY 10019 by April 1, 1982. 
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Components of an occupational respiratory 
disease surveillance program are listed in 
table 1. It is apparent that of the compo-
nents listed, only one relates to medical 
evaluation of the health status of em-
ployees. This can be accomplished by us-
ing appropriate screening tests. Screening 
means the presumptive identification of 
unrecognized disease or defect by the ap-
plication or' tests, examinations, or other 
procedures that can be applied rapidly to 
sort out apparently well persons with prob-
able disease from those probably without 
disease. A screening test is not intended to 
be diagnostic . Persons with positive or 
suspicious findings must be referred for 
diagnosis and necessary treatment (4). 
TABLE 1 
COMPONENTS OF OCCUPATIONAL 
RESPIRATORY DISEASE 
SURVEILLANCE PROGRAM 
Regular evaluation of empl oyee health status 
Education of employees 
Assist management 
Proper mai nt enance o f med ical record s 
Employee evaluati on for resp iratory protective 
devices 
Initia t ion/interpretati on of government regulation s 
Insure proper training and performance o f person-
nel and survei llance equi pment 
Epidemiologic eva luation of workpl ace/employees 
Industr ia l hyg iene evaluat ion o f work envoronment 
Principles Underlying Screening Programs 
Screening may have one o f severai aims (5) . 
It may be undertaken as part of an epidemi -
ologic survey to determine the frequency or 
natural history of a conditi on (i.e., Framing -
ham study of coronary heart disease), pre-
vention of a contagious disease and protec · 
lion of the public's health (i.e., mass chest 
X-rays for detecting tuberculosi s). or th e 
detection of disease, or precursors of dis-
ease, as a guide to the medical care of ind i-
viduals (i.e., occupational respiratory screen-
ing programs). 
In undertaking an occupational respiratory 
screening program, the presumption is 
made that not only are the screening 
methods reliabl e, but treatment or remedy 
is possible and wil l be made available to 
those who require it. In addition, it is essen-
tial to insure that the screening will make 
better use of limited resources than com-
peting medical measures (5) . The implica-
tion of these requirements for screening 
procedures are reflec ted in the following 
list of princ iples (6, 7): 
1. The condition sought should be an im-
portant health problem. 
2. There shou ld be an accepted trea tment 
for individuals with recognized disease. 
3. Facilities for diagnosis and trea tment 
should be available. 
4. There should be a recogni zable laten t 
or earl y sympt omatic st age. 
5. The natural history of th e cond ition. in-
cluding development from l<1 tr. nt to 
declared disease, should be adequately 
understood or studied as a resu lt o f the 
findings . 
6. There should be a suitable sc reeni ng 
test or examination for detecting th e 
disease at the latent or earl y st age. 
7. The test should be accept ab le to the 
populat ion . 
8. There should be previously agreed upon 
criteria or policy to identif y and cl assi fy 
those with injury or disea se and th0sr 
to treat as patients . 
9. Further diagnostic study and/or treat -
ment (if known) of pat ient revealed bv 
the screening programs should be rnJ th~ 
available. 
10. The cost of ca se-findin g. inc luding 
diagnosis and treatm ent o f pa ti ents 
diagnosed, should be econ omical ly 
balanced in relati on to poss ibl e expen-
diture on medica l care as a wh ole. 
11 . Caution shou ld be exercised to assure 
that th e benel it s accruing to tile tru e 
positives outweigh th e possibl e harm 
which might be done to those falsely 
identi f ied as a positive diagnos is. 
12. Case-finding should be a cont inuous 
process - not a "once and for all" proj-
ect. 
Purposes for Conducting 
Surveillance in Industry 
The primary reasons for init ia ti ng and con· 
dueling surveillance programs in inuuslf y 
are : 
1. to detect respiratory impa irment of dis-
ease prior to pl acemen t; 
2. to determine the nature and extent of 
both occupationall y related and n;:~tura l­
ly occurring respirat ory di seases in the 
workforce; 
3. to conduct epidemiologi c studi es re-
lated to hazards known or thought to be 
present in the workplace: 
4. to produce dat a which. when considered 
along with other evidence . will hel p to 
determine standards for limit ing expo-
sures in order to prevent injury or 
disease. 
Baseline and ongoing surveill ance in indus-
try should be programmed to proceed in a 
step-wise fashion . (See tab le 2.) 
Screening Tests To Use in A 
Surveillance Program 
Standardized procedures h ;:~vc L1cen deve l-
oped for study of large popul ati on grou ps 
--
in the Occupational Setting - - - - - - - - -
TABLE 2 
PLAN FOR ONGOING SURVEILLANCE 
Level Site Employees 
No hazard thought to 
be presenl 
I. Catalogue and review of 
materials and processes 
(a) Questionnaires 
(b) Simple PFT 
(1) FVC 
(2) FEV-1 
(c) Baseline CXR 
II. Above plus: II. Above plus: II. Suspicion of hazard 
present Area and personal moni-
toring by industrial 
hygienist 
"Hands-on·· physical 
examination and review 
by a physician to con-
sider further tests 
Ill . Known hazard presenl Ill . Above plus: Ill. Above plus: 
(a) administrative controls. 
(b) engineering changes. 
(c) individual protective 
equipment 
Special testing based on 
hazard present 
(8). Performed initially or cross sectionally, 
screening studies may determine preva-
lence of symptoms. status of pulmonary 
function, and similar situations at one point 
in time. Repeated, using the same popula-
tion at a later time, they serve as prospec-
tive or longitudinal studies and can then 
determine incidence of disease or give in-
formation regarding progression or devel-
opment of illness. Data derived from 
screening studies differ from those re -
quired for clinical studies , which are diag-
nosti c and directed toward individuals 
rather than groups. 
Abnormalities identified by screening must 
be confirmed and then referred for diagnos-
tic studies in order to dete rmine their rela-
tionship to the work environment and their 
true significance. The various tests/param-
eters which may be used in pulmonary 
screening in an occupational setting in-
clude the hist ory, physical examination, 
spirometry, chest X-ray , and other tests . 
Some of these have been discussed in 
detail previously (8). 
History and Physical Examination 
Employees should have a complete health 
history taken upon employment. This 
history will serve as a baseline against 
which to measure changes occurring dur-
ing t~e employment period . The respiratory 
questionnaire is an important component 
of this complete health history. In the early 
1950's, the basic concepts were developed 
in England by Fletcher (9). After extensive 
studies , the Medical Research Council 
(MAC) accepted a standard questionnaire 
in 1960, with a revision in 1976. It has been 
translated into many languages and used 
world-wide (10). For the United States. the 
American Thoracic Society (A TS) Commit-
tee for Standardization of Epidemiological 
Methods has published a similar question-
naire (11) . For the industrial SP.tling, tho ATS 
questionnaire can be applied appropriately. 
Three features of the questionnaire are 
especially important: degree of dyspnea. 
amount of cough and sputum. and amount 
of cigarette smoking. 
Breathlessness is often the principal 
manifestation of pulmonary impairment. 
Causes of dyspnea are complex and still re-
main poorly understood , and a person 's 
response to questions concerning short-
ness of breath are variable. These re-
sponses may be influenced by factors unre-
lated to lung disease. such as difficulty of 
verbal expression, socioeconomic fa c tors. 
and educational background. These con-
siderations are an important element in 
dyspnea evaluation. However, for the most 
part in the industrial setting , the degree of 
dyspnea can be determined with specific 
questions . For example, the following 
descriptions are taken from the MAC and 




Not troubled with breathlessness 
except with strenuous exercise. 
Troubled by shortness of breath 
when hurrying on the leve l or 
walkin9 up a slight hill . 
2 Modera te Walks slower than people of the 
same age on the level because of 
breathlessness or has to stop for 
breath when walking at own pace 
on the level . 
3 Severe Stops for breath after walking 
about 100 yards or after a few 
minutes on the level. 
4 Very Too breathless to leave the house 
severe or breathless when dressing or 
undressing. 
The amount of cough should be deter-
mined : [7] none or occasionally with colds, 
[2] mild . an occasional morning cough, [3] 
moderate, four to six times daily, and [4] 
severe. morning and throughout the day for 
three consecutive months or more. Sputum 
prorluction shoulc1 bo similorly cntogorizod : 
[ 7] none, [2] occasional morning sputum, [3] 
moderate . twice a day , lou r or more days o f 
the week, [4] severe, morning and through-
out the day for three consecuti ve month s or 
more. Importantly. th e duration of cough 
and sputum should be noted. especiall y i f 
these symptoms occur at least three con-
secutive months over two or more years . 
The answers to these que~tion s c<Jn " '' 
used to determine the presence of "ct1roni c 
bronchitis," which is arbitrarily defined as a 
productive cough for most days for a mi ni-
mum of three consecutive months for two 
or more years (12). 
Concerning cigarette smoking . subj ec ts 
should be classifiei1 <JS n onsmo~'' r ~; if t t1 ,•1 
smoke less than 20 packs of cigare tt es or 
12 ounces of tobacco in a lifetime or less 
than one cigarette a day fo r on e year . lnl or-
mation from smokers inclui1e :1qe st;utccl 
and , if appropriat e. stopped smoking . Th e 
amount smoked should be categorized a ~ 
packs per day, e.g., less than one-half. one 
and one-half and two or more. 
Apart from these three important qu es-
tions , several others are helpful in tile 
industrial setting. The presence of whPP> 
ing should be categorized as sl ight i f it oc -
curs only with colds or severe if wheezinq is 
present daily . In selected industrial set -
tings, the occurrence o f wheezing or pr0 -
ductive cough on Mondays or after retu rn -
ing to work from holidays may be irnrort:J nt 
symptoms related to occupational asthm?. . 
The occurrence of hemoptysi s. whett1 r·r 
slight with blood-streaked sputum o r 
severe , should be recorded . 
Information concerning nonpulmon :-~ r y 
disease should also be recorded . These in-
clude cardiac disorders. hypertension. 
diabetes, peptic ulcer diseas e or other 
gastrointestinal abnormalities. ncopf ~ ~ ~oli c 
disease, renal disease. or rhemat o logic or 
neurologic disorders. Type and rlosagcs n f 
required medication should be li s ted ilS 
well. In addition. question s concerninrJ r;1s t 
pulmonary illness should be specifical ly 
noted . These include chest illnesses d u r~ng 
the previous three years. which have hild 
the subject off work. indoors. at horne. or in 
bed . Specific pulmonary diseases include 
pneumonia , asthma. bronchiti s. emphy se-
ma. or tuberculos is . Similar pulmnn;w, 
diseases occurring in the family should 
also be listed. There are several oth er 
detailed questions concerning symptoms 
and cigarette use. which are available in th e 
ATS publication (11 ). These questions 
shoulc1 be used according to specific inrlus· 
trial environments. 
Bias is an important concern of resp iratory 
questionnaires. For example, observer bias 
was initially a problem in the 1950's, but 
this can be minimized by properly training 
rcrsonnol (1 0) . Our.:.t ionnilirc mncli fir.:1t i''" 
is another source of bias with minor altera-
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lions in questi ons concerning symptoms re-
ducing reliabilit y. In industrial surveillance 
programs, the mode of administration is an 
important consideration . The early ques-
tionnaires were developed for administra-
tion by an interview but they have now been 
adapted l or self-completion (11 ). Fortunate· 
ly, the self-completed type of questionnaire 
has not created an additional bias. There 
has been a high level of agreement between 
responses to the dyspnea, cough , and 
phlegm questions of an administered MRC 
questionna ire and responses of a similarly 
worded ATS ques tionnaire that was self-
completed (10). 
Occupational History 
Another essential component is a complete 
occupational history. For the purpose of 
surveillance, two sources of work exposure 
history become important ; 
1. Prior Work History- Occupat iona l ex-
posures that resulted during previous 
employment wherein the emp loyee is the 
primary source of information, and fur· 
th er data usuall y is obtainable onl y by 
the employee requesting a release of any 
available re cords of prior employers. 
2. Current Employer Work History- Occu-
pational exposures can of ten be imputed 
from personnel records where past and 
current environmental surveys are linked 
to job t itles for given work areas. whe re 
ind ividuals in such areas can be identi-
fied for given blocks of time. and where 
survey dat a can be reasonab ly at tribut ed 
to all identified employees in all time 
blocks. 
From a practical viewpoint, there are rea· 
sonable limits that one expects to achieve 
from both of these sources . From mos t job 
applicants one can expect a person to be 
able to complete an employment form wi th 
basic information on job t itles, employer's 
name and address, years of service in each 
job title, and dates of transfe r or termina-
tion. By a caref ul review of such a se lf -com· 
pleted employment form, a skilled inter-
viewer can often determ ine whether or not 
an y prior employers requ ired medical sur-
ve illance, whether any inhalati on hazards 
were reported to the emp loyees in the work 
area, whether any specific exposure con · 
trois were evident to persons assrgned in 
the area, and wheth er th e interviewee ex -
perienced or reported any occupational re· 
spiratory disease condi t ions du ring em-
ployment in the area. The leve l o f deta il and 
accuracy of such an occupati onal hi story 
by interview probably varies from one job 
applicant to th e nex t , and certainl y as one 
attempts to retr ieve such informat ion over 
periods of ten or more yea rs prior to the cur-
rent date, reca ll becomes less reliable. One 
should balance th e use o f this in formation 
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from the standpoint of a current medical 
surveillance decision against such reliabili-
ty questions; hence, when placing a worker 
with a history of prior work exposures that 
may have included an occupational respira-
tory disease risk, the physi ci an should 
focus primari ly on the patient 's current 
respiratory health status and require 
medical surveillance only where the current 
job assignment would so indicate. One can 
defer a final decision on medical surveil -
lance and attempt to retrieve fuller details 
from prior employers where the level and 
type of the prior exposures would appear to 
be more important to the patient's health , 
especially where the current respiratory 
health status is abnormal or borderline by 
routine screening test s. 
Each employee should have a reasonably 
complete job assignment history maintained 
by his current employer. Such information 
becomes more· useful to the medical staff if 
specif ic exposure details are recorded in each 
medical folder and updated periodically. This 
seeming ly simple ongoing exposure history is 
more difficult to implement than one would 
expect; however, one cannot assemble a 
roster of candidates for medical surveillance 
without knowing who are transferred in and 
out of respiratory hazard areas and when. 
Given informat ion that an employee has been 
assigned to such an area and that surveil · 
lance has been triggered, the sources of en-
vironmental data include both independent 
sources, such as in survey records, and a cur-
rent exposure history from the employee. 
Comparisons of such different sources is 
often helpful , and when one is obtaining a pa· 
tient history, one can inquire into avocational 
exposures or moonlight job activit ies as well . 
For purposes of cross-checking, two addi · 
tiona! occupational history tools should be 
used to supplement the chronologie exposure 
histories: 
1. Specific Agent Questionnaire- A li sting of 
specific inhalants that are prominent 
causes of occupat ional respira tory di s· 
ease. 
2. Specific Occupationa l or Industry Group 
Questionnaire- A listing of job situations 
where occupational respi ratory disease 
incidence is generally regarded or 
suspected to be higher than the average 
rate. 
Physical Examination 
The physical examination is important for the 
detect ion o f finger clubbing, wheezes. and 
crackles (13, 14). Additional informat ion is 
also helpful , such as a genera l description of 
the pat ient. presence of cyanosis, or pedal 
edema. description of the patient's breathing, 
extent of chest excursion, intensity of breath 
sounds heard, and results of cardiac, ab-
dominal. neurologic , and joint examinations. 
The detailed resp iratory questionnaire as 
well as the physica l examination should he 
performed for pre-employment or preplace-
ment , transfer into hazardous area from 
previous employment, and transf er out or 
retiremen t. Ques ti onnaires for precmploy · 
ment , transfer in or out , and retirement 
should be performed by an int erv iewer 
whereas the periodic questionnaires mily 
~ "! self-administered. 
Spirometry 
Spirometry Criteria 
Persons employed in hazardous occup a-
tional sett ings shoul d have a sp irogrilllll' l' ' · 
formed. The minimum requi rements should 
be the measurement of FVC and FEV, ( t 5). 
Sp irometry shou ld be conduct ed us ing th e 
techn iques, crit eria, and instrumentat ion 
recommended by the Snowbird Workshor 
(16). Spirometers have been eval uated for 
compliance with the Snowbird criteri a and 
resu lt s reported for devices available in 
1977 (17 , 18). As stated by th e Snowbirci 
Workshop, "At least 3 acceptab le tests are 
requ ired to ensure maximal effort and co· 
operation are obtained . ... " Th is require· 
ment has subsequently been ver ifi ed ( t9) 
Recen t studies (20) have shown that setec· 
lions of a single "bes t test " by tJI>. ing t11 c 
spirogram with the largest sum of FVC and 
FEV , allows all measurement s to be rT1i1d P 
on a single wave form and does not mak = a 
signifi cant difference with norma l or dis· 
eased sub jects . 
Pe rf c~mance o f spi rometry is cri ti cally 
dependent on the sub ject's perf orma nce. 
Technicians should be well -tra ined. moti· 
vated, and able to demonst rate an accept · 
able performance in the ac tu al situation . 
The training requi remen ts sugges ted t'ly 
CORD and NIOSH are recommended (2 1. 22). 
Resu lt s Evaluat ion 
Once the spirome tr ic tests have been per· 
formed with appropriate technique. ins tr u· 
ment s, and technical staf f. th en the re sults 
need to be evaluated (23). Because measure 
o f vent ila tory func tion is dependent on age. 
height , sex . race, and other fa ctors. all 
th ese paramet ers should be considered in 
any int erpretati on . One can eva luate spi ro· 
metric tests by (I) using the subject as 
his/her own con trol , or (2) comparing th e 
subject with a reference or "no[mal" popu· 
lation . Using th e subj ect as hi s or her own 
control gives better sensi t ivity th an com· 
parison with a norma l popu lation . Tile coc f· 
ficient of variation within a subject is 3% to 
6% for FVC. and it is near 14 % wi th a popu· 
I at ion. Because t lle nor mill yc.1rly cft'crc· 
men! in ventilat ion is small (approxim atel y 
25 ml /yr for FVC), to detect abnormal ity th e 
decrement mu st ei th er be large or th e sub· 
ject must be fo llowed for a long time . Ade· 
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quate longitudinal studies have not been 
done; therefore, it is cu rrently necessary lo 
compare a subject's observed values with a 
reference population. 
Normal Values 
Prediction equations for determining nor-
mal values have been derived by many in-
ves tigators (24-27). Comparison o f the FVC 
and FEV, reference values has recently 
been reported (28). 
The Intermountain Thoracic Society (I TS) 
has formalized interpretation criteria (29). 
There has been recent interest in the vari-
ability of interpretation (30, 31). Based on 
th e data o f Crapo , the sugges ted lower limit 
of "norma l" is a fixed decrement from the 
predicted value (e.g., for males FVC = 1.102 
liters; FEV, = 0.831 liters) . The subtraction 
of just one number for all adult mates for 
FVC is justified because the 95 % confi-
dence limit range is so small. Recent re -
analysis of the 1971 Morris-Oregon survey 
data has provided results nearly identical to 
the study of Crapo and associates (27, 28, 
32) 
Obstructive lung di seases should be 
classified by either using the FEV ,IFVC 
ratio or looking at predicted va lues. 
Chest X-ray 
Radiologic surveillance for resp iratory 
hazards in the occupational setting must in-
c lude consideration of the need. type, and 
frequency of survei llance. minimal stan-
dards for equipment and filming , and the 
method of interpretation and recording of 
the information for patient care, record 
keeping, and epidemiology. Although data 
have shown th at routine surveillance for 
respiratory disease, specifically tuberculo-
sis and carcinoma. in th e asymptomatic 
population has been nonproductive, routine 
surveillance in those exposed to a respira-
tory hazard is essential (33-35). 
Recommended surveillance studies of 
those with known or potential respiratory 
hazards: 
1. Routine chest x-ray, preplacement. This 
establishes a baseline for those without 
respiratory disease and will demonstrate 
some in whom pre-ex isting disease 
would preclude exposure. 
2. Routine PA screening films at two-to 
five-year intervals in asymptomatic in-
dividuals, depending on specific hazard. 
Discernible change in the radiograph in 
those without symptoms or s ign s o f 
respir atory disease at more freq uent in-
tervals (c: .g .. yearly) is unusual. 
3. In the event o f a large known exposure, 
either short term or prolonoed, more fr e-
quent films may be indicated as deter-
mined medically. 
4. Symptomatic individuals should be 
evaluated as determined medically. 
5. A lateral film should be obtained on ly 
when indicated by findings on the PA 
film . 
6. PA film on job change. 
Equipment and Technique Standards 
Detection of early radiographic change of 
pulmonary disease is dependent on good 
quality radiographs and comparable film s 
from one examination to another. Use of 
high KV f ilming technique (120-150), short 
exposure. grids, proper screen -film combi -
nation, and carefully controlled processing 
tech niques are essential to the production 
of the most consistent and good quality 
radiographs. Photo-timing adds consider-
ably to consistency from film to film. 
Detail s of proper equipment and technique 
standards have been published (33. 36). 
Interpret a I ion 
1. All f i lms should be double read , with at 
least the second reader bei ng a certi fi ed 
B reader. The second reader should not 
be knowledgeable of any clinica l factors 
or re spiratory hazard exposure data and 
films of nonexposed individuals should 
be submitted along with those exposed. 
without knowledge of the reader . 
2. All f ilms should be interpreted using th e 
most recent ILO Classification System. 
A narrative report should acC'vn pany all 
positive films. In those cases in which 
significant discrepancy exis ts between 
the interpretation of the two readers . a 
reader recognized as an expert in radio-
graphs of pneumoconiosis should serve 
as an arbitrator and give the final int er-
pretation. 
3. When possib le, comparison films should 
be submi tted with the current film- being 
evaluated. 
Employee Education Program 
Employee education functions are an in-
tegral part of an occupationa l respiratory 
disease prevention program. The medica l 
persons charged to assist emp loyers in pro-
tecting workers from acute or chronic 
re spiratory health hazards should maintain 
the confidence and trust of employees ex -
posed to these hazards in order th at surveil -
lance and hazard control be effective . The 
worker ed ucational function should be 
delegated as a joi nt responsibility of pro-
duction. porsonnol. 5:li uly, and modi c;ll 
staff persons . A physi c ian is usually ac-
cou ntable for certi fying the accuracy and 
appropriatenes5 of the hea lth-rcl :dnc1 infor-
mation; e.g .. th e explanation o f potent ia l 
respiratory hazard health effec ts. ear ly 
symptoms or sign s o l injury or illness. 
recommended medical interventions if 
suspected overexpo sures occur. requ ire-
ments for a medi ca l intervention program. 
including periodic tests on emp loyees. and 
procedures for cou nseling employees on 
their respiratory health questions. Usua lly 
the educational program is ca rried out by <1 
combination of distributed or posted writ -
ten material or book let s. plus inform <1 l 
small group counseling sessions . 
As indicated above. pl1 ys icians or nur ses 
may carry out more personal and con fid en-
tial counseling with individual employees 
regarding respiratory illnesses or rnedi c;1l 
test resu lt s. When these person al hea ltl1 
problems affec t the emp loyee's fi tness for 
job assignment . or where reporting an occu -
pational illness or condition is involved. t11r 
physician will be ob li gated to inform the 
employee of medical-legal issues and to 
carry out the appropriate notifications of 
the employer and/or gover nment <:li etgen -
cies . Likewise. the physician may assist th e 
environmental monitoring and con trol pro-
gram by examining a worker so as to deter-
mine whether th e emp loyee ilet s ~~ per~; o•ul 
health condition that would require spec ial 
job safegua rds. Such personal health p10i.J· 
!ems may involve communications with th e 
emp loyee's persona l physician : hence. the 
occupa tional physician would ent er int o 
such communications only with the permis-
sion o f the employee. usuillly f o ll owinr~ " 
counseling session . 
The responsibilities of employee heal ll1 
education for occupational respiratorv 
disease protection. therefore. rang es from 
publication and dissemination of sale work 
practices or medical tests to be performed 
to very confidential counseling on personill 
medical matters. 
General Purpose and Content 
It is recommended that worker s required lc 
be in a medical surveillance program be af-
forded an opportunity to participate in an 
educational program directed to inform th r 
workers of the nature of the agent (s). pro-
cess(es), and area(s) where occuoat ional 
respiratory disease hazards are known or 
suspected in the workplace . Al so to be in -
cluded in the educational program for 
employees assigned in designated haz<:Hc1 
areas are each of th e elements of a medical 
testing program: the primary purpose of 
this education is to ob tain an inf orm ed con -
sent for medical testing of all workers at 
risk . The work er should be advised as to th e 
rusults o l on vir u lllllUilt;~l 1nu ; 1 ~;ur L' lll<'lll :; 
that form the basis for designating th e 
workplace as a respiratory disease hazard 
<Jroil . The workr.r~ shot 1lrl ill~n hf' infnrm,•,1 
of th e recommen~ed work practices to I.Je 
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used for mitigating the ri sk, the engineering 
contro ls, and any requirement s for em-
ployee respiratory usage. Finall y, em-
ployees should recei ve information on 
plans for continuing environ mental surveys 
and medical monitoring of all respiratory 
disease hazard areas requiring surveil-
lance. It is recommended that the educa-
tion program be conducted on a periodic 
basi s so as to assure the physi c ian direct-
ing the medical surveillance program that 
there is a cont in ued understanding of the 
environmental and medical measu res being 
taken to protec t the respirat ory health of 
the worker. 
Three Events that Trigger Educat ion 
Where a worker is to be hired for or trans-
ferred into a resp irat ory di sease hazard 
area , the above ed uca tion requirement s 
should appl y, including access to environ-
men ta l and medical data on groups of per-
sons previously ass igned to th e work area, 
and interpretations thereof. Al so to be in-
cluded in the information available prior to 
a placement decision are any medica l re-
strictions to be placed on the employee us-
ing the resu lts of a preplacement examina-
tion; th ese results should be ex plained to 
the applicant or trans feree. Each employee 
entering assignment in a resp iratory 
disease haza rd area shou ld understand th e 
early s igns of an uncontro lled hazard, the 
basic purposes for monitoring, and the 
essent ials for control. 
Where a worker is assigned 1n a hazard area 
and an illness or injury occurs , temporary or 
permanen t med ica l restrictions for th e ill or 
injured worker shall be se t by the attending 
ph ys ici an . The se restrictions shall include 
an assessment of the phys ica l demands o f 
the job and th e env ironmental exposures in 
the hazard area. The rati ona le for these 
medical res tri ct ions shou ld be discussed 
with the worker at th e time o f retu rn to duty. 
At the tim e of transfer out of a respi rat ory 
hazard area . or upon terminat ion, th e 
employee should be offered a med ical ex-
amination . The employee should be advised 
as to the f inal medi cal find ings obta ined 
from this examination includ ing those pe r-
taining to the job hazards o f that work area 
and those health effects that would not be 
detected reasonably until the future be-
cause of the latent period for the medical 
hazard. 
Evaluation 
It is recommended th at an independent 
evaluation of the effect iveness o f the 
employee educati onal program be ca rried 
out on a periodic ba sis, but no t less 
frequentl y than every three year s. This 
16 I ATS News • WINTER 19!32 
evaluation should include a review of the 
documentation of th e education efforts 
undertaken and participation rates for em-
ployees, in carrying out the objectives of in· 
formed consent of persons assigned to 
conduct the educational program. 
The ta sk group members are as follows: 
STUART M. BROOKS , M .D ., Chairman 
H OWA RD AYER 
DAVID P. DISCHER , M .D. 
GARY E. EPLER, M.D. 
REED M . GARDNER , PH .D . 
KENNETH G. GOULD, JR ., M.D. 
W . K . C. MORGAN, M .D . 
JEROME WIOT, M .D . 
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